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Garden Tracts 
To Be Selected 
For Family Use

County Prepares to Repeat The-Federal Emergency Relief and Civil Works appro- 
Experiment of Last i priation of nearly one billion dollars, or nine-hundred-fifty 

'muttons to be «caet. passed Uie Houst- with but one loin- 
vote recorded against it. The one Congressman who step 
ped out of line and who refused to follow the avalanche 

«B_U5£«i.T5dJ*[^!_af 380. votes, for the bill was an oid fashioned Democrat 
i*inR ('.-m- from Texas who clung to his constitutional ideals ratter j 

:- than follow the humanitarian demands of the New Deal. 
am ~ ; When the nation was more prosperous, the constitution 
J"* f ,was subject to stricter interpretation. Then, the present

furor that would have raised the j some disease that fasten? its fangs 
il roof. Even in the-on all frrades of society.
n lew than a year ago. i Som* rr*n ***> ' «""* to th* j 

,-dt-clsion that the first <iualifica- j 
tlon for a public office is honnrty: I 
the second, intelligence: the third.' 
courage. Intelligence without hon- ,; 
esty enables tlie public official to: 
do his constituents greater harm '

can. might*
making, fond theories wer<

climVed on the wagon and rode j *h'n h* 
along for they were keenly con 
scious of The hunger and suffering 
back home. The theorist.*, the 
constitutionalist.*, the objectors. 
the ^nH'in? partisans of l*»th par 
ties, who follow Roosevelt grudg 
ingly, yielded to human needs.

the

wil l*e planted by March 
the second 1"'X> will lie cult 
a few »«*Ks later.

Chairman of the K»ar>1 of super- 
visors. Ji.hn R. Quinn. is support- 
In* 'the t'lan anil concurs with 
Thatchpr in the proposal to use 
»ii.0w of an unwxprndtd Ijlanc- '

of expanding this garden program 
this year because "f its succ*s.« 
lasl year. In 1?U. 1«: acres were 
In production. The wholesale value 
of - the production amounted to 
»*4.7Sfl?l. The c<*) to the county 
amounted to*'f-.911.91. The aver 
age monthly yield per family was 
411 nounds of vegetables.

Many letters have been received _ 
frnsS persons who worked the \ Sath drastic chances

last year asking that they j minds of the nation's law--mak< 
ned apuin and expanded j are wrought because Congress a 

this year. T the administration are facing o
ts. indisputable conditions 
ional despair. The conferring

- l-;.jt«-l so 
heirt o'ten 

tinR Adlerika 
. and cow he 

feels fine. Dotley

sa-«
missed beat* 
rid  him of 
calf anytlunp
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New

Better select a du
aeaty than —*--*fii

citiaen with 
fnr -itm  :-

dishonest. But honesty and in 
telligence often fail in their pur 
pose if not supplemented with the 
courage to face odds and to stand 
for the right-

"Land of My Sunset Dreams"
na P<>«" bmittcd by Mrs. Je.n Mason. House 18. ' 

n is the author of th* papular ballad.; 
"n* years ago and recently heard again i

Th* folli 
 I PVade C
W«ndarful One," written 

>n many radi* programs.
-LAND OF MY SUNSET DREAMS'

"There's many flags, there's many lands,
There's countries far away.
But thers's no land like my land
Alt other skies are gray.
In my drwam* tnsn's a beanrtiW viaiaM..._'_.
And I'm going back home to stay.

Homeland, don't you hear me calling. 
I am coming back to you ? 
Out where the *un shines bngntegrt 
Out where the >kies are blue. 
Where your flag is my flag 
California, that's you.

-Take me back where the orange blossoms blow. 
To my home in the Golden Weit. there's a Paradise 
I love your poppy fields, your lakes and streams. 
Your mountains high 'and valleys gracn. 
Beautiful California. Land of My Sunset Dreams."
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OH (MODERN) WOODMAN ' 
SPARE THOSE TREES!

CHICO. <IMV>—Kcar of a dead- j 
ly assault on the trees surround- ]

Mrs. Marie A. Procter, above, 
the first weman inspector of tm- 
•ifntion at Seattle. Wash, belnt 
» recent cpnolnlee ef President 

KoosenH

ippeared in 
her >tirrt. 

of tb«

_ _
summon -police 
en armed with
the street just

Along- with employment insur 
ance. one of the most worthy sub 
jects of consideration of Congress 
is the problem of old age pensions.

Modem Wood- i daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
assembling for j Harris. U01 Cedar street.

MORE RAINS ARE NEEDED .._..._... __„_... __. .__....„„
TO INCREASE WATER SUPPL> of such vast powers upon a Presi- > "*>'

S.VU.VMBXT"V il'lM—t"n!*s» . dent for a l)Tief period has never 
'California cxpencne-;* some ;ate; before been witnessed in times of 

yeaatm storms, the state faces a, peace. A few conscientious citj- 
sprlttus shortaee of water accord- i zera criticize because Congress 
Snc tn records t<f the state <Ji- j accepts th< {'resident's program 
vision of wat-r resource* The and as th<y say in their criticism

Quite to the
Sierra is d.-scril-ed as comparable-'contrary members of Congress are 
•with that "I I»t4 and 1*51 ,»hen ' intelligently follow ing t 
California faced Its.severest water ' struclfve program -of - 
shortages. ' ; leader who is trying h:.« \

distress of this na-
MAN'S HEART STOPPED. j t.on and place it again on the 

.STOMACH GAS CAUSE ro»J >-. recovery. Members are 
' thinking not only of the President, 

but also of the urgent 
at home.

to'thT deadlv '"roll in« lh»* thos* who »>« v* toiled 
than more speech- , th*ir »«» and *•»« "iv«-n ««*«» 

iked - and clvilimtion the l*st of the! 
„,.«' years, have a claim on society, 

'f their Mivines or of : 
their ability to work. For instance. J 
a mother may cive. her sons to i 
the service of her country, herl 
city or her state. As a veteran, a | 
policeman or a fireman, the son \ 
may be entitled to a pension. A* 
such it is a claim upon society \ 
for a valuable service. But the; 
mother who has suffered agonies.; 
hardships and privations all her; 
years and who «eld 
control over the ec 
visions and necessities of her life, 
is left in her old. and dependent, 

appeal to others for her 
I. The neglect of tht 

aged mothers and fathers of the 
country :s a reproach upon our 
civilization. It is an obligation 
that can only be n>« by govern 
mental agencies and must be 
assumed.

Quite a brisk campaign has been 
con_ conducted by radio and page ad- 
sreat ; veuinements in Washinjrton news- 

,ost to papers in behalf of eld asr pen 
sions. Several Con^re*srnen have 
l**n invited and accepted in vita- ! 
tioas to deliver radio , speeches i 
which were afterward published ' 

idiUons i «* I™'*1 advertising. Another Con- ',
: gmsraan made an investigation 

iii Tor ' snd found Kneath this bcn*v«l«nt 
sheep's clothing a pious-pr*tend- 
Ing wolf in human form who is \ 
conducting a racket that is enrich- j 
mr himself. While the Wall Street! 
wolves prayed upon the billions of' 
private funds, this .later example' 
of rapacious ^reed has h-een fe«d- 

dimes of the needy,

DEATH OF INFANT

ieral services were held Sat- |

^ttra infant ttaujthter of Str, andi 
of that city. The' 

n Wednesday. I 
Rufrg is the"
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child passed away 
February II. Mrs. Patronize These Advertisers

Boy YenrcTood at
Where millions of satisfied customers 

find the prices of the best foods 
obtainable extremely low...

SUNLIGHT

FRESH EGGS LARGE 
U. S. EXTRAS

doz.20
VIVEi'etU »»TT tf *- BBlTHiflUtFRESH MILK **> *«>£&«* c

'MUIACLE WHIP i?c a 29c
lOcCUCOJOf CLUB

GINGER ALE -  16-oz.
Bottle

wnin ot WHO; t

PURITY BREAD u*
AJ. FLAVraSDORIS JAMS 3&ozjar
MASTER BUAfR » WAnB SOmNER
PUREX >S-gallon lug

14b- 5c

Al -Dwtch* Otto. saM tr Depot' 
mtmt at JwsOee mt» t* !*• Am- 
ftlt* to be » member sf a Saotk 
Dakota "machine ran f**f~ which 
spread a refev of tcrrsr B tlsrce

Ins jis^nl'* cannot
Unary. dtue* to bring it back

tared in Sa»U Maoka ncemOj,

illtone 
Never

1406 (rlarcelina Avenue i
Phone 135-M i

Torrance ;

Flpra M. Cronemillcr
Teach«r of Voice 

Classes Every Tuesday
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Special Price. Me Per Pupil
Limit Eight Pupils

Congress
twiddle its thuni»<s while 
are unfed and unclothe*!. 
in Hie Mstor>' uf the wort* 
any nation fa>ced a direr and 
dangerous situation of domestic' or 
distress.and the member of Con-' 1"* al> 
gress who ousbble* and trie* to > aod tn

Ixuit i* not serving his, 
distressed constituency in my

Mixing the meupbt 
what Fi-Klier, however brave 'a 
however intelligent, ever won 
battle by stepping out of the ' 
ranks to engage lil« general in ab 
argument ? , 

In my own opinion, there have, 
been errors in the program. Some > 
(tart* have worked hardships on . 
certain groups and should be re 
vised. C'lhw portions have laid- 
heavy burdens on other groups. 
There have' t«een tactical errors.
•IJut the ul jet lives of the Pre«l- ' 
dent's program have been sound -. 
and humanitarian. Would it r.i-t 
I* th* heighth of folly to oppose • 
th* President's program and sit ; 
around waiting for a program that 
i* perfect? This administration is^ 
In a tcr.-at -struggle with the de- 
pression. with distress, and with

• po»rr<1! interests that reapxi Ml- 
| lions of pn.ftt by exploitation un- 
i der the old regime This admin- 
! istratK>n is affording reiiei fur the
• unemployed and the dependent. It 
\ is undcrt&kiins: an unmatched pro 

gram !or wpeedy rec«*%'ery and at 
trie same time, it 1* proposing in 
forms t<> prevent the repetition «f 
a similar catastrophe. As I work 
here tn Washington watchinx the 
President's program nnfoM. it ap- 
(*^ats to me to l»e an heroic at-

desprrate.

Senator Ixm«. the Louisiana' 
Kinjrfish. has i*en having a hot 
lime in Washington since his re 
turn from the political battlefield 
of New Orleans. Washington,

newspapers carried stories to th* 
effect that Huey was accompanied 
by body guards to protect himself; 
from physical violence and that he 
ha-d cune<d a 'Washington reporter. 
Later, it developed that the puzi- 
li^tic body guard was an innocent 
preacher from Louisiana and that 
the cane story was manufactured 
from whole cloth, \\~hen the day 
is dulL the varsaUW reporters al 
ways have the Klngfish to fall 
back on for front page stuff.

PURE CANE «14% Mt\~ RED CIRCLE

SUGAR 10 42 COFFEE Rich and IK 
Full Bodied

CAUTOKNIATOMATOES w FUREE 9c
T ft G f^ Giamt 1 f\

SOAP WHITE NAPHTHA O B«, lUC
KTJTIET

MARGARINE «

. B ___

SNOWFLAKES
fUU. SIKINGTH.

n r* Uf l7t'D . D. V^. DCiLtfl

MILK WHITEHOUSE

2-lb. Package

16-ounce Bottle
. r.po

29c 
15c

L. A. Studio. 1015 Beau Blrio, the

PfeOTSCH Optical Co.
JEWELERS

Here 30 Years
The Stare «ith the BIG Clock

RerJondo Beach, Phone 3371

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

O'ffce L«vy Building
1311 Sartori Avsnue

Phones: 
HOUM, 674 Office. M

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. C. Collae* «f 
Optomstry

15® Cabrillo, Howard's J* 
T«l«phan* 157- R

man to enjtiy 
life. .

Kecause I believe his motives
i a-.- patrkitk-. his devotion to 4!»
• inass.^ utterly sincere hi* pn>-

Bnim trft oniy one that has an)
  ha net of ach'.eremenl, I have fol-
!<>wf<! l'r«'i«i(lent RfK^ft^veU not

'in with all the intelligence, jjilj;- 
inent un<l (ouracc ' I |<ux»i>ii» in 
order to prewrve our ci.untty an-l 

i to r»»u>ic ttr bltnainxs and tu 
j common j:oo<J to the Krt-*u-*i 
I numbvr< The lew who a«-u«c 
i such rncmiiers of <V«nsre*» of !« - 
i ln«r "rubl/er *tami"»" and of \i.i:n» 
I blindly, do an injustice a« w« t,»v< 
: ch(M<n our path dellb*rat>-i> ..n.i

I Mlul ejes wide open.

Tlix corrupt and ini-iric-icni ud-
ininutration u. tlie I'WA in a (  »
loc-alitles i> a Ulx-lo»ure of tht

GRANULATED SOAP tflf"^ CHALLENGE A"V

WHITE KINGS 25 BUTTER^ 11 27
_CtOTB»»LO <

- ALBERT ISEN
~ Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public

:W» Cabrillo Ave Phone 43-W. 
n«;id»i«": 24«7 So»oma Avt. 
i Phon. 1K-W

ct vc that uu n arc ready lu i 
ten on' Ilic nii«t-r} and misfur-! 
cn iil t!...«, «hiiin they «r<^ 
Muined to pt'Ott'CI and tit sutitM. < 

conclltolon i» tlwt «:<eil and' 
niplioii tlirnr in L-oth lnjl. 
-eK and low p!aiv«. unions tin 
l untl the po-jr. tlu- exalird anil 

foi(utleD» UrtuU'U a -loutU- .

AtiONG the many factors which contribute to 
the stability of Bank of America are the fol 

lowing: C. It is a statewide branch banking organ 
ization. Its far-flung geographical structure cr 
"statewideness," makes for unusual stability 
through a widespread distribution of resources, 
fffiank of America is conservatively and ably 
managed by far-visioned, long-experienced exec 
utives who fully realize their responsibility to 
over one million depositors an 4 to the 248 com 
munities in which the bank operates 413 branches.

BANKof AMERICA

PALMOLIVE SOAP 

TOMATO SOUP
•U-fOK 3 ^^^^ VJllttLLA

CHOCOLATE "^ Vlb
5c

T s*^12c

MAYONNAISE 24c % 
BAKING POWDER %S 15c
QT^UTUTT T CHOCOLATE Q , 1Q —
O& XVEUVJLlI.1 PUDDING O Pk9s Xv3C

New Potatoes 
Green Peas FRESH

SAN 
DIEGO ' ROME BEAUTY 5 lbs'23c

Avocados LARGE each

-A*P QUALITY MEATS-

Skinned Hams
CUDAHY'S PUBITAN

WHOLE OR 1k 
FULL HALF m- 14

GOLDEN STATE

Butter FRESH l
SMOKED

Bacon Squares ^
EASTIBS GRA!M ?TC

SWMJLDEH
1

2C
.'.rni. . ,, m >m

Sliced Bacon p^ 1 lc
. : ..,»<. i«-«.M<   r-.c. .>. <» ...

Link Sausage P-*
rASTEIJi GiO'N TIP Kilt

PptRoasi ;
Rib Boiling Beef ^ 5c

WHITI M1BBOM SHOBTiNING OR

Rex Pure Lard
tA3TE»K SUGAB CUHID

Bacon BY THE PIECE
nzsH

Ground Beef ib. 9c
Rock Cod lb 15c
UTBA LABGX-NEW TOM COUWTS ^^ __

Fresh Oysters doz 2SC

Lamb Chops ISX- "> 29c
t-ABGl LOJTl lb. l» c

GROUND ROUND STEAK

PUCKS EFFECriVS THURSDAY. TODAY. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22. 23. 24, 1934.

A&P FOOD STORES

wer


